
arid one on the-- bow of each: ship ?aa we took and a roguish v sparkle, of aniicipa'ted success
lino. rv:n f -- t.' L !' . r' . 1 r. ill

f-- " ""TIN JUNE IASTIWpmah, wh 'calls herself 'rr?possession; nyyeihenp
business Welioalreuh as,
moored hj, the harf,land th leader o our
company Jrt. a very Btern and resolute man
ner ordered the captain and the crew to open
hatchways, altd hand US' the hoiaiin tackle
dnditmu & TheTMntain IskerJwharWe ini

were - going 10 unioaa we; snips 01 tea, ian
ordered-- him nd ,th& screw belaw vawurirife-rfo- r
him, ilia if they obeyed, no harm was inten- - but
ded tternVfT
mtirmnror
inmnoil intn tlx a Virvtrl inrl nnml 'ilia !it.ta imm v.

14 ( . j i J.
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r7 ' Ul VISION1 QRDEKS, - r
.

To the kfiGen xnaniiiine ?zn jivision or JYorisi , ?

Carolina Jililllicr.
fyOJare herebVc,Wmanded to apppearl' witSr'

Kjjiiccrt. mujtaans ana wiuiers 01 your xspecuve
Regiments, fully Equipped for the Inspectfon of Arms
aiid General Review - V X'-- t I '
The 22d Regiment att?ashvifieon Thursday, eth' Oct. "

yr;r20t-RektBridgeVo-
n

' VrarlwW07Ji4SVurjay M'-''"- ',.V;ith; v -
Y' 16th ' Wednesday J2th '

'IBtttV . - Crowtll'a ph. Fjiday MlfcV
' ;s t4th . ' ; Va1tefrsToi. Saturday 1 5th
! ..23d ".-v 'VfWrrent Monday, 'l7thVfs

29thr 'V'?? tUbn'ra? WedneadaTrittth'- -
35th & 36th' Raleierh. Batrirda-- "2ndr

AMEteRENiltA-- :

iUBi. iir U . Jill II. . 1 . K .. jwi .. .
J - " ' . . . al'f. ."Tkf..-- ., .f."r - -

;
?

fj tandatd attd RoanoKe Republican .

.Z'W: ;r ; r i?xJTon, Sept. 10,7
Ilxjta QtiAaTasa.

--Attetiom:Qficenj-q the $5lh Rtgirieni of

i
- - V

" '
'

"

. r
1 4

- ?

i EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

ScBScaiPTiox. -Five Dollars per anntun half in
.dvance. 4 - . j

Adv raws km intb. For every Sixteen Lines;
first insertion, One Dollar J each subsequent insertion.
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. -- v- s.:Jfw., h

Cocrt Ordehs end Jupici Ajl Azxtxhtuemznts
WJjl be charged 25 per cent, higher ; btrtm deduction
of 33 J per cent, wilt be made frorr the regular price;
for advertisers by thejts ' y --

j

Advertisements, inserted in the , Srj WriiiiT
KtGiSTEK, will also appear in he Wuxly Paper
free of charge - .lin-- : a "ewJ- -

flc- y- Letters to the Editor most bV fostpajd.

The following article appeared In the New
York Daily Advertiser fifteen years' ago.- -
ne rcuviycu 11 yesieruay encioseu in a teller
from one or put very oldest revolutionary
Heroes,1 who still lingers on Uhts side of the
grave, aridt vlio "namoere yearai
ana more, niui a request iq re-ins-en 11.--
The sabjecl ,15 Jworthy ,or a ' j
but if it wef'e' rjot, we jeould'not deny our
Tcnerabfe correspondent-th- e fayo, ! 'c,

THROWraGHETE.
J1 1 WefefliwUoiioccarredi'td

us, in consequence , of meeting the. other da?
fim pcrsuu aiiu pruuauiy iue oniy, survivi-
ng one, who took, a part in throwing the, tea
cverooaru irorn ine uruisn snips m Boston
harbour undoubted! v . one of the? measures
w&tcn precipimeu tne Keyomtten. . His name
is Joshua g(h;a relative of the cefehxatea
John Wyelh;' of Camhridge,' whom .every
liarvaru scuoiar, 01 tne times 01 ine venerable
Willard and Tupper, so well remembers.
He lives in IhjeVcityjs tufbedf)ieyenty;-fir- e

years, appeais'to be in "robust health, '.and
tiiicomuioniy cheerful, although it Is belie ved
Ms pjrr.umstahceii are Ktrjiicrhienp.il. His im.l
pie narrative gave us "vivid impressions of
the feelings which actuated his fellow, towns- -
aea OitTheocriasion ot bringing teiinto Bos--
ton harbodr. News of.the most interCstino: I

character iransriired everv dav. Never was l
period so full of rombrs and reports, which

Jit MARY Aimi HAWKINS was placed fa the
Jail of Clarke Cc4nty;Kehtuckr.' Bowhtad itv whit
manner aha wall ( placed ImJaih will appear by hir
Affidavit, the nraterial facti of which are given' below
one is now connnea io saiu jau,awaiung ner uiai ior
freedom. . Any' inftmatior.: coneernh.g' saidMary,
Ann Hawkins tight to ftfedonv.will be attended to;
or if she-b-e. not a free, person. J desire. to kuoWr that
fact likewiseV Any information ipon the subject of
her rieht to freedom will be' thankful! r received. , v Ad
dress the undersigned t Winchester Clarke; County
Kentucky. , '

, . :
: AU UliU UUUJSWr Jailor,

AqgusiS4,?842. 73 at;
SUBSTANCE pF AtFlp'AVIT.

The said Jlfarv. 4nn Hawkins sets forth that she is.
now confined in tne J au of UlarEe Uounty ipat aqe
was placed in ute envtody ifthe Jailpr of said Coepty,.
on the t day ofJanelcl842.1by, the Sheriffof ad
County, in virtne of sverai Attachments, wblrh-is- -'

sued from the. Circuit CoQrt.of xhe (Joonty aforesaid,:
one of them w favor of John Foster, and all of them
against tha Estate of one Gnsenbpry .CampUn--; Apd;
that she has .been levied opon by virtue 9t;!sfidAt--- .
tachmemsof ;wrneLbna of thfrn, as the properly of
said Campltn..' if . fMt-- I-'-a

The said Miru Ann.Hawki.fher repfeaeola
that she is free woman, and war born free,.4 the
County rfWo"rorth her Mother

.: ; .." ii r ilL ri l. n;w.wn n inoinu utueiuu wqweiiuv v"""1- - ' t
and that her name, was Jojee-th- at her.father .was; a
fre Whiteman, formerly of the sstd.Coomy.of yar-ren-- nd

that not m drop f African.. Wood, ever
cuureu pr pouuieu ner veiuv... ' ,i .i, W

'h aaidJlfiUX010uia, during the month of. May last, she eame from
tne Ktate or Ueorgia, to tne --State or jwentucay , wuu
the said Camplin, with whom she had been living for

- w ft --J D3-- i-l

other propertj w NortCaTolina and.elsewbexe; to
considerable amount in value-HL- hat she waa induced
by the falsa' and dec-p4iv- e persuasion of the 'said
Camplin to live with bun. and accotapany tun.- to
Kentucky, and baa even gone so far, through bis per
suasion, as to tell persons' that she belonged to him.
That in consequence of this, she has been levied on
and cast into prison, as the property of raid Camplin,
and will be sold to satisfy his debt, unless she can es-tabl- ish

her freedom, &e &e. - - f 14

The Affidavit is duly verified before P. Bosh, Esq.
an acting Justice dttb Peacff for Clarke Coontt,
Ktintuckytnd the whole Proceedings attested try 4Sans

uel M. Taylor, Clerk of ihe CirtuitCnurt ofthe Coun-
ty aforesaid ij&M -

Valuable Real Estate in ihf WUinn

Y VIRTUE of a'Poweroif Attorney executed
td"me by the owners' and partie 'interested, I

,,haJ, oflf- e- for to t PlllKc Aaclion lo Ae ftg l

bWdef, that higH, improved and desirable residence,
of Ae Jate Jnd A4, together-- wiih the landa
dwnt apparteHnt, esOraated mi 28gf Acres.

MANSION HOUSE is a large two story
wniA: of .-- nt mti-5- .i witfnini eiht tanre

of an extensive arove of Forest trees. Within 'the
eurtilage, and only a few yards from the doer, are two
excellent Springs of the purest water. - llie ont-no-o-

sest-consisu-
ng of Barns, Stables, Uamage Houses,

Work Shops, ' Office,' Kitcben, Servants ' Houses;
Dairy, dec. are conveniently located and very commo
dious.' Attached to the premises, is a- - highly improv
ed Garden Orchard and Meadow, and about 200 acres
of Land- - heavily limbered, with Oak and Hickory,
This Residence is sttuatrd about f ot a mile from the
Capitol, and when considered in referenca to Its ac-- f

next Court of rleas and Quarter Sessions, to be open-like- ly

ed and held for the Couniy of Burke, on the 3d Mon-Th- ey

day after the 4th Monday-i- n September next, to ue
PMC-w'D- ?4 touching tha executioa of th last Will I L)rt Goods, many of recent Importaiion, wid"Tnt of John Carbon, deceased, in dae and bought.09. Twbich
solemn form. " . - ' 1 they are disposed to ofter at such prices-- , ortheir usual

Witness, J. J. Erwin, Clerk of our said Court, at terms, as cnnot fail to give .atisfaction.

"7OU are hereby notified to parade 00 HnisboVotrgh ? -'-- ::

U street in this City; on the 22d of October. 1 1 1
o'clock precisery,' with the several companies under' " ' '
your commands, for inspeCtldri ofarms and general re-
view. The commissioned officers will parade at th .

Bapttst Grove,on the day previous a,eleyea olotkLr

had not yet acquired the horrible and bloody eu tne wnoie tnree cargoes neiorc me. morn-interest- td

unfit them lor the lea labierThe ingdawnedfltniay be supposed tliat there
patriots saw that the fair could not resist the vvaar much talk about the business next morn-seasoni- ng

of "the fragrant beverageV'witl'tii'ei'' ng-- ' The toriesj civil; military," and Spies;

fully equipped for Drflt and Court martial. fr -sj

:" By order of the" CoL JDpmmd, x..r 7 V4,
I. W; jECi-Mu- j.

WJiolesale and Kctail!
ua. tts i

..,--,r

: ktit .
"

iir-rr- r

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and aw
mere; thai they have just received ( i

--Jtw v o.o vi , afvr a o, OXXWJL--O ,

Beiner the first shinnum. of. tKn- - Fat) Rin--t rX?
w -

m jph v aMrawM. aiuu a --

they f wttt continue ta receive ethers weekly, tleir
stock will be found, if possible,-- : mofeomplete tbaci
TOreicore.Ana me anove goods were'aelecteJ by one :
of the, 1 Firm, fcwho. from his long expeiirnce aad
th.roogh knowledge of the busineasj UprrfeciryconiU
petent and has taken great pains in svfectingsuch '
articles as will suit this and the surrounding. Markets
we can. therefore assure our friends and . thepnbAs)
goer&iiy, uw we-sa- n - now ocer inem inducements
rarelv ta be met with, and m vrml.t rw.i-R.-ti-

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, FARMERSL--

diseassionii df these themes of universal inie
rest, and it was determined that; they should J

. I I J - .L. - ; : . V. 1 ' . : .r . Inui ue teu mui sucu irresisuuio icuipiauuu, i
and that it should be remr Dy tbrOwiug
ihe tea overboard. It wis proposed that I

young meni not much known in the town and
not liable to be easily recognized, should 1

,u .- ; '
- . . I -

ieaa tne nusiness. uar narrator oeueves mat i

; r. r : -- i ,

fCJTATE' OF NORTH CAROLINA Frahk
itw Couktt BuperiorCourt of Equity,' 8pring

. The Petition of Wm. Haygood am Susan his Wife
ana i, nomas rooks. -

. .
- "

'u , i" ,i .V.'- -
" V Against ' . r ' 1

Polly Brooks and Marearet. Wife of Henrv'MaCon
and Joseph IndT Brooks, Ann Brooks, Ajfred Brooks,
iKJuisa orooss, wm-- . uroofcs and sbemner JSraokr(the
last of whom U an infant) and children of Edward

amnier' Brooks ' and; Martha" Brooks, 1 Christopher
Brobki,' Wnf. Bnks, :Mary Brooks and Afetander
Brdokav allof hdtn the said Alexander is n infant,)
who are the .children of Christopher BrookVdec'd,

It appearing to the eatUfaction.of the' Contt;that
Joseph yno tBro6kr Ann Brooks; "Alfred Brooks
Louisa Brooka-Wm- i Brooks and Shemuel 'Brook.
vmiuren noo. nerrs at Law oi Edward K.'tJrooKs,dec d.
five 'ofthe defendant in this 'case; reside beyond the
limits of this Slaw and 'thW JurisdictW of this
Court, Upon motion,

. it is . thereupon5 6rdered.;thai
publication " be inYotatiefeimvewMiM iri the
Kaleigh Register and North Carolina Gazette, that the
said Defendantsbe; and appear at the heirt 'Court of
Equity to be ! held for the County of Franklin, at the'
Crtlirt HitllBA in T.llSilillrcr nn tti. Qiriflllniuliiir sftat
4th Monday in September nexVahd then and there
plead answer or demur to said Petition. otherwise the
same win oe laaen as contessea tv inem. neara ex par
ee as to mem ana decree made accordinzlr.

Witness, Sam'l. JohnsonT Clerk and Master of out
said Court cf Equity .al Office, and under the seal of
Office, the 2nd Monday aAer 4th Monday in March,
1842. "y'".- ' I"""- - i-- s 4

Test, rSAMLOl.NSOrC
Augnstl; 1842T. $5 v . ? 63

EDWIN JAMES& CO.
.. Petersburg, uuoi ..

'

ARE new receiving by the late arrivals, their
of Faii. and VVrMrsa Stah. A Vauct

On hand a largtf supply of Anchor Brand Boning
Cloths from No. I to 16, inejUisive. - l

Isept ruber, 10. J r- j- - . 73 oaw2w

VERY DSSIR ABLE PROP--erty Tor; Sale,, In tlie.CItyofj
MO liaieigH 1 ne ZHitMcnner, txing de-

sirous of moving to his Plantation, wishes
lot 11 his HOUSE AND LOT in this Ciy. The
Property Is situated on Newbern Street, east from the
centre of ihe Capitol. . The House is a large two sto-

ry buihling; forty-tw- o feet by twenty-eSh- t, with a pas
sage through the middleree Kms on the lower
noor ana tour aouw.wiua. ucpiaces ig eacu 1 naa
a basement storyof hainmered , Jbck the whole extent,
which la intended for a Dmurg Rooni, &c wi& a fife
piace eacn ena-m-e naremen nooma noinnisneu.
There is a superb Rock Stable, two stones high, tWen--1

4y-w- ut y imny it inare;aiso a wocK omoseu
d good frMne Kitchen and an excellent WeH, of

Water. Tha Lot contains from six to seven acres of I

irTound, which have been highly improved. The
.mm mi n MHiM itmiiv ki i h iri uii Mil n as stars sk-- 3 unu

front line. ; All the improvements have been made
wKhin three 3 ears, and cost the builder over six thou
sand Dollars,

This desirable property is now offered for four
thousand dollars' Time will be given the. purchaser.
but. the notes will draw interest .and undoubted secu
rity will be required. Persons, desirous of- living
i, iah havA now an nrirMrlunitv of nurc

desirable residence, at a very reduced price.
, . tt. P.GUIOW,

Raleigh August 2 ' ; 68--- tf

A. CfilHI BBia fit f.K Th.fulani--ilBii- lt ......- JJJ4l mr J jm t. - u
AV expose to Public JSaJe, at the Conrt House in j

hhe City of Raleigh, on Friday, the SOth insU the fol-
lowing-- Properly and Rights of Property, to wit :

A Jjot uf Jewett a Chemical Kemethes, worth turee
hundred dollars at orime cost.

Dr. William M., Mason s rizht, as remainder-ma- n

in about JE230 sterling, now invested in the Three per
r. . n. i i I A i it..- -

One Walnut Dining Table,
, One fine Masonic, Enstavinir,

Together, with several small articles of household
property. :

Terms of Sale CASH. -
WILLIAM W, HOLDEN,

Assignee for Wake. .

September IS. " '.
; 74 ids

Pr. AdW, $2 50. 'Tfv y

oons GOODS .and cbean. The
JfSubscnber has just received, and expects in a few j

--I A A ' ta..-- -k WHMM- - k m 1 f v Aartud All - nhlith
I
.
"Jw EliFfew, for cash, or on 1 short credit
to those who pay panctaally when called on. My
stock. consists in part ol tbe lollowing Uoous :

"

Flour?' Bacon and Lard
MeaJCofn and Seconds
Rice; Molasses an Butter ..

ougar 01 uint rem qualities
Coffee --a large lot ' .

. Pepper;; Spice and Ginger
Saltdifferent qualities
Coperas; Powder and Shot ,

. A large lot of Crockery cheap-- such as Cups and
Saucers Pitchers and BoWis Teapotsplates, &c

Frymg Pans--i Spiders with lids
Trace Chains wire Sifters -

NauVpf ilK kinds snd sizes "

Knives' and Forksdifferent qualities
; Knob Locks-be- st quality '

" Padlocks different qualities' ;
, Fileslarge flat and Hand-sa- w .

Butt ITmges different sizes " ., "

Screws different sizes . -

Tack No 4 dc. 6 oz.
Pocket Knives Shoe Thread different qualities

and colors
Ball and spool Thread '
Pla sewing thread Black and. White
Tuck and side Combs . .

CandlesL--b-et FayetUvUIe mould, of all bombers.
by the box or reil f . , ,

. . .

Large, lot of unbleached Homespun V ; v.v;
Cheap Calicoes fast colors, ,

Bed Cords and Plough lines ' i "-.

. x '

Snuff bv
w

the Bladder.' Bottle or retail - V--

Vr-ti- n naperwbest quality
ICotioh Bagijing--full- 42 Irish good and heavy -- h

M ullets No 1 Tin ware la-g-o let and mVny
I also expect is a

dav-- a fame lot of Iron, all qaaRtiei and sizes.
I . .T.v - iiw innMc WHITAKER.. - -i -- "-' -

September I5.,i.j. 74 3w.:
' ...... . .. -i .mtk tirar ii rrni-- ' iuni TWvDPD-i'T- n r, i

J1ua""S,jruiuuic uiacu.; eye no tiarieu nis
own baU swifdy upon tliat of his antagonist;
the rencounter was like the - swoop of a mis-
chievous hawk ,on 'helpless pigeon v The
ball ofthe Priest: suddehty ; disappeared-an-
tho tinkIiA&r of a JitUe ibell i announcedi that
tlie? gamo; was -- snug fraught in the gilkenj
toils. 01 the pocket, The disappointed padre
did ndt wait to see ihe reaU', he had counted

hW own, delivered to the dextrousmajor;
snatched up his' long flat hat, flirted" his

cToakndignantly oyer his'shoulder, and mnt
teringbetweeh his teeth maldiia sea la fvt.. l 1 .

- ' Scenes iriSpain,

TATE. OP --NORTH-. CAROLINA.' Btfaxt
bounty Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

July Term, 1848. '
':

1 - . f .

William M. barton and Jonathan X. Carson. Ad- -
Hh the will mnneted of Xohn Carson,

,; OT, :wt .

V0I

- ,Jweph .M'JX. Carson v Pharles Carson, JsRebecca
halI?'i.. ney. ?-Er- antl Wife CaroUpe, James
..... vu.u M,"" "u'" " wuuci v? I

--wn, wwiiu nuuwwii, ouniu omiiu, iveoflc mcjn- - i

w1al, WT?-- V & iMatilda, Wjlson.Paiel James Brittain and
Wife, and Ann Smjlh. -

An application to prove the latt Will and Testament
Of John Canon dec i d. tit due and solemn form
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that, in

this case, the Defendant, Daniel Smith,' is anon-re- si

dent--! arid lives without the jurisdiction of this Court i
" therefore ordered,r adjudged aud decreed, that

H,,.Tel? WiFt-?- ? T
summonilig the said. Daniel, Smith to appear at the

Office, on the 3d Mondav of Jul v 1842
: ' . , J. J. ERWIN,.Cer.

PryA&i. g562.' :';' " ; 72
-

,3TATs or BTortli C2arolina-C- a aTHax
k3 County. Curt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

-th,

Isaac Clegg. Administrator of William Avent,deceas--
ecu Henderson Wiloon, Guardian of his minor chil-
dren (John W Mary; Sylvia and Andrew J.)
William A venCThomas Cox and wife Martha,
Theophitus Lawrence and wife Mary, Calvin Bray
aud "wife Harriet, Louia Avent. Henry A vent,
Joseph A vent, Isaac Atent, and Elizabeth Avent

v
, ' JoHn A vent, . ,

Petition fa sale of Slaves ...
It appSiring to the satisfaction of the Court, that

the Defendant, John Avent, is jt of ' this

fl " y.Tin in. n,uii,a 11 i t inirr iur ii vx&i. uh hiiii uheuu.
ant to appear at the next term of aaid Court, at the I

' . . - . . . , . ... , .uourt jiouse in rliwnoro , on ine aecona moouay in m

xsoverxnwr next, inenana mere to answer ine maueiai
set forth in the Petition, or the same will be heard
ear varle as to him.

Witness, N. A: Stedmsn, Clerk of oor said Court,
at Office, the second Monday m August, 1843. '

It. A. STEDMAN, Cierk.
Pr. Adv. So 62f. yyJ W, . .70 6w

Kjfate of orth Carolina. Hyde Conn
J3ty In Equity, May Term, A. D. 1842.

John a. omtu., 1
VS. .Original. BUI.

John Spencer
It being proved to the satisfaction of the Court, that

John Spencer, Defendant hv this cause, is not an id- -
habitant of this Suter It is" ordered by the Court,
that publication be made tir successive werks iri the
R.Wh Ulster, for the Defendant. John SDencer. to
annear at the next Term of the Superior Court of I

Law and Equity for Hyde county, and plead, answer
. . .. . .., . r. :ii i

n Witness. Henrv 8. SnCncer. Clerk and Master ol

onr Court in Hyde County, the sixth Monday alter
the fourth Mondav of March, A. D. 1842.

Pr. Adv. $5 62. 69 6w- -

CMTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Wakb
rC Cotjitt Court of Pleaf and viuarter Sessions
August Term, 1842.

. Pemna Roaers,
- -- .

tw. Petition for Dower.
eira of Oreen R ogers. 3 .

appearing- - to the satttfaeti.ni of the Court, that
children , T.o4h. T?mti py..i ;fi ...- Ttrvr

Heirs at law, are non-reside- nts : On motion.
it i ordered that publication be made for six succes--
sive weeks in the Raleigh Register.notifying the said
Heirs at law, at the; next Term ofthe Court
of Pleas and Quarter for the County aforesaid, to be
held at Raleiah. on the 3d Mondav of November next.
and answer to said-Petitio- n: otherwise, it ?witt be
beard ex r.orr, and decree granted accordingly.
"a Witness, James i . Mamott, uiert 01 tn iurt.,r I'l.ii mul Uiiarlir km.iam. ai wale unnnit. it

the 3d Monday --ef August, A. U. 1842, i
JAMES T. MARRU)TT;a C. C

TATE OF NORTH CA ROLINA.Rtx . hkS
; 5 Jos. MeD Catso and others. ; :.' v ;

. -
.1..i-..v.fSJo- .

. . , T ..rui ni.,A it
A.tc nr. .... ivt. n , Fnb. of. Jnn i iuui w... j - -
rr. .u .:...o neirs ui naguocu- -. ticn. .

tw carry intoi efl former decree
the Lands in said bill mentioned.

ordered that puUicatioiDr be made for
- ". - .t. . i. t: .'- - il.Tl.f..U..

lh court of Equity, to be hefi for

m September next, tnen-as-i tnerf io piean. answer or
demur to said Bill, or judgment pro. eonfesso will be

taxen anu me same neara ear pane. , .;v v .. .. v . f
, vv liness. won a . iiemaon. yier. anu mwusr ui

for said --County, at Office, the ptb Monday at--

article bfSmokingTobacco;!
.;:.w

,,: . ,it j.. , rnBNRR wmav.sk
3

K.uirn. HnntniMr k. 1K4., . , , , :

I j . . u . rl M I f v . .... i r.
.

! . .7i - . u , w r u u 1 m --. -

most or ihe persons selected tor the occasion usea, sometimes aiterwarus,.io meet anu iai&
ire apprentices and journeymen ; not a few! the affair .over never failing to end by

with himself, living ing To the hearty boy. of America for
' . . .. J w

i CONTRACTORS, AND OTHERS. . , -

To give.nsacaU, and examine our stock, and Jeam - '
our. , prices belbre-purchawn-

: as we feel asaured. that

tq tbe,ackle. jry,.' MMl JLh 1 I

As they were hoisted on deck some knodk-e- d'

therh'0p6n"wiit dxes! and others ; raised
them1 to the4 raUirfgjf ah! 1 discharged their
contents overboard It that werelhot need
ed 1 fordischairging thelea from this ship.
went-- oa board the Othersndwarped
iiitn'tha wharf whoMths ftamsWPAMmhhtAa 1

were" repeated asr at ' the first ship'. While
we were unlading;' the people cOlIedteil in
great nnrabers about the wharf, "to see! what
was goipe.oru iTheR crb wdefl about us io as
to be much in our way. , We paid attert.'JiTwrr Iuon to themr?nor ,ujiw aay aay
us. .They evidently wished ts snccess, as
none of them gave any . information against
ns Our, sentries were not armed, aud could
not slop anjrh'p .ni ited ort pas3ing, f
we 5 had been able, it would not have ' been
good policy, for in that case they might have 1 11

complained of ui to the civil aulhoriiy. I bei'' "'"'"5 V?
w cuuiujuuicare niiuruiauuu, in case we were

to be detected by the civil or military,
were particularly eharged to give us

notice in case anv known torr cama down f

tathewharl But our maid dependence wa
-- ii , - ,

SIIJK??"1'?.
IV e stirred briskly tn the business, from 1

Itlie momenl we lefl our ilressinsr room. We I

were merry in an nndeftone, at the idea cf
making so large a cup of lea for the fiahes,
but were as still as the nature of the case
WDUlu admit. No mnre trnrtU vpr napil i
than" were ' absolutely necessary Our most
intimate aequaintancea,among the spectators,
had .not the slightest knowledge of, us. I
never labored harder m tiiy life, and we were
so expeditions that although it was late in
the evening when we began we haddischarg- -

made a great fuss, and
...

called the ; business
divers,; !iad 'rnamea! Fioamalloii''aii4 ?

.
re

i 1

tBrri. f r vrkA,l k ilolhnn wm --ill lf nrt I:piu.ut v..v,. nviw s

lurpose ,wv prerenueu to oe as zeaiuus io i

nnd .ont; the perpetrators tas the rest. We
often talked with the tones about ,it. We
were all so close ana loyal mat me wuore

nr.:- - i r ,:-i 4i.'.' '- -auair rcuiaiucu iu gyjju ufa.ucBs. io

A PRIEST AT BILLIARDS.
.1 remember being attracted one Sunday'

morning to a favorite lounging place by.ioud
excited conversation, intermingled with

fthdse pithy! exotamati
which would sound verY Quaint, and not al-- 1

ways very delicate,
. to English ears.

in
. ' a trans--1

1

MatlOn. l he table Was SUrrOUndeU by a mot-- 1

grou p of common place and fierce looking
Officers, With l0ttg black mnstachea, padded K
cuaia, rauu uuwieiuy uu-uiu- iu caps, jiaving 1

swords at their aides and billiard cues in their j
hands. In the crouo. too. was an Andalnsian 1

Rlawr, in the beautitul costume of his coun- -

try, and a stout rnest in black cassock and
knee breeches, with his atnDle caoeless cloak
snuely passed under the right arm and thrown
nr nver lKo Ipft ahmilder. fin an tr Iamva frnn I

1. 'r j, - i;n t I" tt. I
t- -n t n n.nnia nia niiiiarn piia mi. pale iIIVUIU W II.IIUIV t VMW. ll.
and shaven crown, which ought to have red--j

j.huge that had been' laid aside lest it should I

incommode him in the pious performances I

the parties interested were all disputing ao I

the same breath about aistroke that'had just J

been made . Ofthe several plavers who had.. . ; - t - w 1

ions of the field apd solitary corapQiitoM'foi
ihe'bu'r fic4r the pistareeris of tneii
nftillPKi! COIIirHUBH. , Jt T

' . . . AaiiII' - f : - J H..M..I :,i.- -, Vi

1 Ue.lilt Or.nOW pwwCM iui mvjf.fluuuiu i

cooinromise tlie matter ana uiviue u.e poiw
as the Hblvj Alhance; a'

. etse
. r.

m point
"

for the
.

J
i

! - I ' !'. nHti rm fY Pnl irt I

his thamb and forefinger a iiulesilken purse,
IthrOtogV ihe'aettinofivh.

yes j
the
he J

nunitr milh irMat miittAA Irt-- tnK l ine strone

determined to punish him for gambling at the

rebounJed fr6m,the i.wsol the pocket,, and

a'V.

- .

f -

or unr IO mis causes or juugmeni pro amjuw ui i .em vnnsuw, iu uuuuwu. o luuio wu.wuij wp"- -

uten 8,n" n,D ma "f? 801 TJf 1 auoP "s,1" nRU " vm w

flA lh fnnrlH Monday in Sentember next. 1 One fine MahonuiT DininBTable.

We are fully prepared to suit.tliem, both ssicgardjtfa
buy for 2asK greater

"uu"3"jo"u tunov do onereo wan inose.wsiare ensA
OlOU IO present meUl. . -- Jf 'f

1 We wouU also, inviteall faeVwae eattnoTiBaka ilcvennttocpiritct Norfolk la-forw- ard n iKIr
measure, and we oledza oorwlfM i rtw i '

--v cueap as inner were nresentiiv
iqq pairs Men s beat Thick' Brocana U
tSOOu-- da , do 2d quality do ,r 4 do j St f2000 do , do and Wimen?s com'tt do i- - it. 'i " j"l
xfou. ao .do lined and bound Kid do best flltv 4l-

ivuu uo ,uo - , no uo do Zd uualitr. '
nnnn J- - 1 ': - J :

u-- oj coarse Drogans rJt iat lo; i
1000, dor. do ,,v,doj....des'i :.M do
1500 do Men's do Boots , 1st doA U
yoodor do do da - ;.; sadsr-v

1500 do do Kid and Seat del st and 2d do' r: ,

do j, do Calf Boots, very good, v f
200 do do do do Water Proof , i i ; 4ooa i-a-

uie .fine seal walking Shoes,
1 500 do do pegM leather and seal do 1 i

00 do - do do d 2d --quality doi
BOO ..do ' do. fine seal Buskins 1 , '.Ct;

.. v...

30(T do :do 'do , do Ties and Sliw
2500. do, leather Boots, for servants
ouo uo ao - ao xaquauty dor .j;ft Ve

1500. do finejhlck sole jpor' lies A elippera V
1200 do dQ thin, do do-- do - V-s- '
600 do, do do t do, spring heel Ties and de.
Together with a complete assortment ,f - Ue&de

men's fine Boots, Bootees,-- Unions, JJtavy Ties,Pccrs
andSlippei4r - : r t'-Ladie- s'

Morocco, 8eal and Leather Shoes. '
-

.. Misses' and Children's, Shoes, of trtsrw kind ' nut '
t:. . .. " .ouaiiij wo nu-nero- us io menuon.nerer ' . 5 t

Also, a full supply pf LEATHER, of all kindavf-- i :.
Calf Skins, Kid Skins, Buff and Grain leather, t'plit '
Ieather. Ladies and Gentlemeny Moroeed Llaici
and Binding 4Bkios, ofaR kinds.;" ""-','-'-

" j
Findings of all kinds, viz f Boot Trees, Criapinji

BoardaLasis, Awls, Briaile Thread, Varnish, Black-
ing Brushes, &c &c ; - , .-- " ; - ,,

Also, a complete, assortmeni." of Itit,corr?nflre -

every article used in our line, all ofwhich ba sold
on the most reasonable t:mr.

,

of the moment yffMl t ?
iBy were playi

tractions to purchasers very rarely to be met with; in
this part of the Country, ' vi :

The Propertywill be sbldTn Lots ofdUTerent sizes,
suit and will be made with--to positively

. purchasers,.. . , ... .. ... . .
in prernises,on Jnarsaay ne m oay v

Df xfArlt hj... --.. --. "j. r .7 r jT i
wiaciury jerauu wiuinjr, i--.n-g

of sale, and the title reserved juttil the fbrcliase money ;

is paid. ' ',
Persons desirous ofvmUnif r examimnir the pre-- f

T.rrr : Aizrr - t --r.- ,.. i

QTjr i ne otar, pwnuarii,onajR rneraiu.anu w ii--
mington. ynranicie,,iiju insert ine. loregoing wiy
unui tne day pt sate,' ana torwara ineir ows 10 we jmu- - i
tor 01 tne KsoisTa. . i . , ... vv.- - m. i.

. Raleigh, Jf. C. y- - ... ..

rnHE 8ulcriber will be prepared to actmmodate
' U 30 Members of the next- - Generals AaaemWy. at
this well known stand, 100 yards oontn-ea- st ot Uapi- -
lol Squan& Besides commodious KoOmstrt the Hob
tel, he has attached i 8 out-room- s, most conveniently
locid for gentlemen.

.
Devoting b Whole

u
personal

attention totho management orbits jsstar-iisnarof.-
be

promises i& rrothiiig ihatt be omiltedvoit his part.
that car. contribute to the comfort of his guesK - H is
Table shall belbrnished with the best the Markr--t a&
fords, his' Bar supplied whh choice lquora, and his E

House witn attentive servants. As monev is verv
scarcCi he Witt reduce his prices to edrrespond whh the
difficulty of obtaining it. All applications by Letter,
will be promptly responded to. , J -

- - AIrKJi W . J--
V IS. '

-- Raleigh, Augort 15,1842. 4 ' - : -- '65
NJ Bt Gentlemen, who desire it, baft have their

Horses boarded 'nlso, - ' -

k n w--a nii Ii mlT'i - " --Wtfci a - jMmwT in II 1- -1 U UAlYi-K- Lri SvAHU 111 11.1r , . . . iy n i i ljl. --i "' ww
Disyria Courts ofthe Untied Site?at Newborn, on
the 4ih Monday .in October, and . at .WUmrngton on
the 1st Monday er the 4 lh: Monday in the same
month and the Ui ted JUate Chcoit Court at Raleigh
on the 12th November., s He will attend "to any eases
of Bankruptcy that may be confided to hhn, by the
Petitioners or their Auorneys, or to any other business
in. those Courts, f 'rhoso wishing his.serrices can ad--

j dress him by mail to Milton, i.C, ..or either .of the
above named t4aees. enclosing an advance ft-e- .

riATJaArilt-- i. J. fAlMrJK.
"-- .. at Law,

Milton, N, August 30th, 1842. 72 3t.
COIXEOE OI? THEMEDICAL SOIII'IT CAR0LI3SAThe

Regular Coarse of LEtrrUKEb In tins" loatftution
: wiH be resumed on the iecond Monday to fvovembcr.
Anatomy, by . J. E. Holbrook, M. V.
Surgery-b- y - - V-'v- ; E; GedJing.&f.

1J1D;
on,,.D. .

r-

1 v --nt 7L 1 - n 1 . t , vj?Z&JKJ25r3Z
brook, assisted byDra. Desaussure thazal, biaWer,

wiui . orv masters. : ue naa out a lew i
hours warning of what was intended .to. be
done. The part which fee - took in the busi
ness, is related as follows, and nearly in his
own words; . v '

. "

t labored as a journeyman blacksmith with and
Western & Gridely, blacksmiths by trade,
and BaDlistS by Drofession. Western at the I

time, was neutral,.. but afterwards became
-
a I

1

lory. Uur numbers ' between . twenty eight
aad thirty. Of my associates,' 1 only remem ; y
ber the names of r rothingham, Mead . Mar--
Mu .au vraiik. f e were mc iugcuicr one 1

evening, t talking, ovar tne tyranny of tne I

British Gnvernment. Such as the heaw dn I

ties, shutting up ot the port or iioston, the
inurdering ot Mr. Uray a family, sending the
people to .ungianu ior mat. anu sunury otuer
acU of ODDression- - 1 Our indignation was in-- 1
nrousixil ho Itavinnr hoorrl tt ilm arrival nf th I

. f- - . .
. . -- i.t. ,pi Qntn or i n t f ma a ftffM an innr ir i n a- 9111149 U ,1119 lUUbl II U BKIbVUI ill-- l. II HIV

tea was landed the people'could not withstand

We talked of firing the ships, bill we feared
the fire would corjimuh.cate to the town. !

ihen proposgiuiking them, but we drop- -
ped this project rpIh lea that we $hoiild
arm the to wnl before we could gei through i
with it. Wei h. i observed . that .very, few
persons remamed on board the three ships 1

' .1 . . 1
diiu iv p final it? rnttMurAl insil pniill t a Ir I

possession of them,ahd discharge the tea in;
to the harbour without danger of opposiHoh. I

'le greatest objection to our plan was, that
ii vould take a great length of time te' carry

uiiuuKii, auv. I vuuvi ua uiuie uauic HI ue I

1W.AmT..
.

VtT-- L m AmaaI . . nrk.l a11 , k'.. J. -I .1 1

"luum ;i c agiccu uuo- - auu an iimi n cuuiu (
go on at me nsi. 01 our uvea. v e proceeued
to tlie mode of accomwishing Icontrive our... . . '
easiness ilna-n- r thtt ellinalnil n'i tf.i n AnA I .wue iv, a. iiuiiiuv o i

harf, , andythepih"er a few" paces puf in tlie
"Ireairj . with llipiV warns maile fWkt tn thi. I

1

were encampe on tfie Comm
mile from the wharfWe" agreed, inrder

uiucn as we migiit prevent ourselves trooi I

cing d i scovered , to w earyagged cloth es," and I

uisfagnie ourselves'as much as possible, We 1

concluded to ...-.- f mm'4- - Y't feit i?Tr iKwmeet ai uii ijiu uuiiuiu. u. .wu 1

Head of die wha''nirtn fjiriin inn after an. I

wuicr as if hir iilait ' --n as not fr ST'ilH I

ttpicio.!:;:Afterf.p1ed
would hoi reVealur swret,. we' aep

Al Uie appointed tlrnvweaU m
XH in 5ii?reemetitf We1 were jdressed to 'rei
"setflb e ni;o. iL' --t.'
... llu?!Siiinrfacea with crease ami soot
"natnn

. 'A
hUZl

''.vn. M e sfiouUl "not baye known u
.il omer. exent .nyoor :. voice?, ari'tl," wej

ly resemhled.evHs from ihe'.t?6mre .u
V ?me;e

eMptoH an fits rromp. ail wptB al lenfrtn van I

quished by the superior address of the old ume
I'riest'ahd the Major, who were left cba'inp-- j p.

ijinus iraure. uiil--o luauc a v. u.uu , noranson. una iu
uhfo dinero AdV It Ho iif much ; njooeyj Bill

;. ).. 1 .rV nripat. Tliirtv reals.' l and obtain title foi
In this case. t i

. ;At the Cheap Store No. 18, E.sido Marlil" .

- Beptemberl.. 3V, C . .73-3- mv .

eo; as tempting as e Pa,JL....?".IJ "
through 'a'mantiUv fof .r--

.
... , 4 J trft iv,I -

hunrrv
'
oWsbnl y,Aut CceshrAavt nxhtlu

I...m.iI'Ia anrl I 'M m m t.. n nmiv . ' '.--eciuc.iu pT oaniiu .'"- - .

--nmnrp.pil tin.- - hn rtntRAfl hlh etie. and Ore--I ...i?
p,. Adv.

" '.t.- :..7Jt former etistoroer tofcthef'hh V.
the.CEntry ?.:.-r.- ts fcnaral1y, who intend to ir-- .

chM FaUicpptUst iti the Petjersiwirg and l;:- -
markets, I will now inbam. that mv v stock of
md Capsi"m --racing every quality and fs'riety, r--

, uuui .iw. w uufiut uw nawu,.--. ' t ;

erf-t- s were giveriedtat

1 i .ndrwnbleieVand Iamdetermir-- l iW! r- - -

' -- rf., i- -. .:i,il ;n ihs mM nf.iKlr . . Ualard.andUavenoJ,anJ wm be opened on thel5th 'iowa.themerttiJe.canbeporrhaed cfay rrC r?ycr' yl isf. ."j ! ;1esUbIishiaeot,fottJh.toresponhit!cJr "

v Chnical lastractiMtr atUaiiztftr Hospitai andldealers. ' . ; FRANCIS XtAJOH,. - - ,

cams .suei t w mw
-- ui-

r9 W . ..- - 1 . r ... r ..i . m a. .... 11 Mkk.fit 1.(1 nnv ir.R uiaiiiE iuiu. - iui nn
I f f i'vcamore'Blseet. Peitr,.L-- . - IAuns.jttouso. t 'iv J -' . P ; HENItY ILfr-QS-T, DeanUl;T6isaVatUrug8wrt 5 1 - Next door to Ucsara, PauUplIT.- - CJl
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